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BIBLE' LA )S IN WOT I,

THE FOURTH SERMON OF DR. TAL-
MAGE'S ITINERARY SERIES.

The Brook of Chvrit1h, the Good Saain%ri-
#ain, the Ramn's H1ornA of Jericlho, an(I
Ma1t y Other Inspiring Scenes ul

Themes.-The Fountain of Elisha.

BhooKLYN, OCt. 19.-The widespread
and absorbing interest in Dr. Tal-
mage's courie uf sermons on the Holy c
Land and adjo'ning countries is de- I
monstrated by the thousands who are
turned away from the doors of the C
Brooklyn Academy of Music on Sun- I
day mornings, and The Christian eir- 3
ald services in the New York Acadeiiy
of Music on Sunday eveniLgs, unable
to gain even standing room in those r
iminense auditoriums. To-day the i
fourth sermon of t.he series was preach-
ad as before, in this city in the morn- t
ing and in New York at night. Ilav- d
ing announced as his text Luke x. 30: e

t''A certain wan went down from
Jeruialeni to Jericho," Dr. Talmage v
said: a

It Is the morning of December 5 In s

-Jerusalemn, and we take stirrups for .

the road along which the wayfarer of
old fell amiong, t hieves who left him
wounded at;di half dead. Joh's picttireof the hore in the orient as having r
neck "clothed with thunder" is riot
true of most horses now in Palestine. ,

There is no thuinder onl their neeks,hough t hei is some lightning in their
heels. Poorly fed and unmercifully ywhacked, they sometimes retort. 'I'o
Americans aind English, who are ac-
Custoied to guide horses by I lie bridle,
these horses of the orient, glidd onlyby foot arid vier, imake equtestrianisin
art uncertaint., and the pull On thebridle that you Inten( for slowing upof the pace rmay be mistaken for a hint Pthat you want to outgallop the wind or
wheel in %vift eireh-s I kv the hawk.
But they ean elimb steps aid descend aprecipices with skilled foot, and the i
one I choso for our journey in Pales-
tine shall have the praise ot going for
weeks without one stumbling step (
anid rocky steeps, where an ordinary thoise would not for an lur maintain

a!surefootedness. There were eighteen kof our part\, nid twenty-two beasts of
hurden carried our camp equipment.We are led by m, Arab sheik, with his
black Nubian servant carrying a load- '

ed gun in full -ight, but it is the fact "
that this sheik represents the Turkish
government which assures the safety 1

of the caravan. t <

"11E TELL AMONO TIIIEIEs." 1We cross the Jehoshaphat valley,which, if it had not been memorableini
history and were only now discovered,
would excite the admiration of all who
look upon it. It is like the gorges of
the Yosemite or the cha4ns of the Yel- t
lowstone park. The sides of this Jehos- 2
haphat valley Are tunneled with graves
and overlooked by Jertusalem walls-an
eternity of depths overshadowed by an P
eternity of arclitecture. Within sight P
of J\Iount Oiivut and Gethsenane and P
with the heavens and the earth full of el
sunshine, we start out on the very road
mentioned in the text when it says :
"A certain majn went down from Jeru-
salem to Jericho and fell among ti
thieves." No road that I ever saw was 8
so well constructed for brigandage- 01

dbep gulleys, sharp turns, caves on ti
either side. There are fifty places on h1
this road where a highwayman might t
surprise and overpower an unarmed 80

pilgrim. Ilis cry for help, his shriek L
of pain, his death groan would be ans- a
wered only by the echoes. On this road s

to-day we met groups of men who i
jud ging from their countenances have
in their veinsthe blood of many genera-s
tions of Rob. Roys. Josephus says that
Ilerod at one time discharged from the'
service of the temple forty thousandl t!
mlen, andl that the great part of them a
became robbers. So late as 1820 Sir u
Frederick Ihenniker, an English tour- "
ists, was attacd on this very road h
from ,Jeruir:dem to .Jericho arid shot ti
arid almost slain. TIhmere has never Si
becen any saercity of bandita airing the l(
road we travel to-day:g

With the fresh memory of some re a
cent violence In their miindIs Clhrist tells a
the people of the good Samaritan who s'
came along that way and( too0k care of 'I
a poor fellow that had been set upon1 s

by v'illainous Arabs and robbed and (1
pioundled andl (it. We encarutped tor il
lunch that noon close by an old stone a
building, said to lbe the tavern where
the scene spoken of in thle Bible culmi-
nated(. ''Tumle. I in the (dust. and ghast- u
ly with wounds the victimo of this high--t
way robbery lay in ihe milddle of the j'
road-a fact of which I am~ certain be-. u
catuse the Bible says the pe'ople p)assed el
lby on1 either sidet. Thiere were 12,000 C,

priests living at ,Jericeho, arid they had si
.to go to Jerusalem to ofliciate at tihe o

temple. Anad one of t hiese miisters of 0

religion, I suplpose', was on his way to ti
thme teniple service, and lie is startled as a
lie sees this bleedinag v'ictimIi in the mid. ii
dlIe of the road. "Oh," he says, "here is ti
a man that has beeni attacked of thieves, a
Why don't you go hiomie?" says the i-S
miniister.The man, in a comatosem state, il
makesano answer, or, with a half daz/ed a
look, puts his wounided hand to hiIs ii
gashed forehead and( dIrawls out u'
"What?" "Well," says the minister, "i tl
must hurry on to my (duties at ,Ieriusat- I
lemn. I have to kill ia lamb and two b
pigeons in snei ifice to-day. I canniot '

spend any more time .vit.h this unfor- V
tunate. 1 guess somri one else will take t

-care of him. But this is one of theb
thlings that canmot be helped, anyhow, 'l
Besice that, mybusiness is with souls t
and not with bodies. Good morning! e
WVhen you get wvell enough to sit tip 1 n-i'll be glad to see you at the temple." .a

'FIlE NEOLECTFUL PRIEST.i
And the minister curves his way outI

towardl the overhanging sides of the a
-roaud and passes. You hypocrite! One ti

of the chief zillees of religion is to heal tl
wouinds. 'T ou might have (lone here a f'
k'udness that would have been more e

eptable to God than all the incense a
.tat will smoke tip from your censor d
for the next three weeks, and you miss- nl
ed the chance. Go on your way--exe- ti
cratedl by the centuries.
Soon afterward a LeyIte came upon n

thie scenie. Thle Levites looked after ti
the music or the temple and waited v
upon01 the pr ests and providled the sup- ti
lplies of the temple. This Levite, pass- al
lng along this road where we are today g
took a look at the mass of bruises and n

aceration inl tne milit or te road.
My! my!" says the Levite, "this man
s awfully hurt and he ought to be
ielped. But my business is to sing in
he choir at the temple. If I am not
here no one will carry my part. Be-
ides that there. may not Le enoughrankincense for the censors and the
vine or oil may have given out, and
vhat a fearful balk in the service that
vould make. Then one of the priests
aight get his breastplate on crooked.
3ut it seems too bad to leave this man
n this condition. Perhaps I had bet-
er try to stanch this >lefdingand give
in a little stimulant. But no! The
ereioiiy at Jerusalem is of more im-
ortance than taking care of the wounds
f a man who will probably soon be
ead anyhow. This highway robbery
tight to be stopped, for it binders us
,rvites on our way up to the temple.'here, I have lost live minutes already!
o along, you beast!" he shouts as he
trikes his heels into the sides of the
nimal carrying him, and the dust
ising from the road soon hides the
ard hearted olicial.

A CIIRISTIAN IN PRACTIOE.
But a third person is coming alonghis road. You cannot expect him to
o anything by way of alleviation, be-
ause he and the wounded man belong.) different nations, which have abom-
mted each other for centuries. The
rounded man is an Israelite, and thetranger now coming on this scene of
affering is a Sanaritan. They belong
) nations which hated inch other with
it objurgation and malediction dia-
olit. They had opposition temples-
ne on Mount Gerizim and the other on
lount Moriah-and I guess this Sama-
tan, when he cons ip, will give the
llen Israelite another clip and say:
3ood for youl I will just finish the
'ork these bandits began, and give you
,e more kick that will put you out of:)ur misery. And here is a rag of
)ur coat that they did not steal, and I
'ill take that. What! Do you dare to
pqeal to for mercy? 11ush up! Why,

urancestors worshiped at Jerusalem
hen they ought, to have worshiped at
erizim. Now take that! and that!
id that !" will say the Samaritan as he
)tunds the fallen Israelite.
No; the Samaritan rides up to the
:ene of suffering, gets off the beast
id steps down and looks into the face
the wounded man and says: "This

)or fellow does not belong to myItion, and our ancestors worshiped in
fferent places, but he is a man, and
iat makes us brothers. God pity him,
I do." And he gets down on his

nees and begins to examine his
ounds and straighten out his limbs to
e if any of his bones are broken, and
Lys: "My dear fellow, cheer up; you
ned have no more care about yourself.
)r I am oing to take care of you. Let
ke feel of your pulsel Let me listen> your breathing! I have in theseottles two liquids that will help you.he one is oil, and that will soothe thesin of these wounds, and the other is
ine, and your pulse is feeble and yousel faint, and that will stimulate you.
ow I must get you to the nearest
ivern." "Oh, no," says the man, "I
n't walk; let me stay here and die."
-onsense!" says the Samaritan. "You
e not going to (lie. I am going tM
At you on this beast and I will hold>t on till I get you io a place where

it can have a soft mattress and an
isy pillow."
Now the Samaritan has got the
otinded man on his feet, and with
uch tugging and lifting puts him on
,e beast, for it is astonishing how
rong the spirit of kindness will make
ie, as you have seen a mother after
tree weeks of sleepless watching of
Lr boy, down with scarlet fever, lift
tat half grown boy, heavier than her-
f, from couch to lounge. And so
is sympathetic Samaritan has un-
(led put the wounded man in the
iddle, and at slow pace the extempo-
zed ambulance is moving towards the
wvern. "You feel better now, I think,"

tys the Samaritan to the Hebrew.
YTes," he says, "I (do feel better."
[lalloo, youi landlord! help me carryuis man in aad make him comfort-

ble." That night the Samaritan sat
p with the JTew, giving him water'henever he felt thirsty and turningispillow whenever it got hot, and in
eo morning before the Samaritan
arted on his journey he saidi, "Land-.
rd now I am obliged to go. Take
nod care of this man, and I will be
long here soon again and pay yelu for
.1 youl do for him. Meanwhile here is

mneet hing to meet present expenses."
lhe "two peceI" he gave the landlord
mlilds smnali, buit it was as much as ten
ollars hero and now, considering what
would there and then buly of food
id lodging.
(10O1 MEN IN ALL COMMUNIONs.

As (on that DeQcemlber noon wve sat
nder the shadow of the tavern where
uis scene of me(rcy had occurredl, and
ist having passed along the road
'here the tragedly had happened, I
tl, as plainly as I now see the near-

tt inan to tis platform, see that Bible
ory re-eniacted, and I said aloud to,
*tr group uinder the tenit: "One drop
Ifpactical Christuinity Is worth moreian a templeful of ecclesi, st,icism,t(d that good Samaritan had more re-

gion inl live mtiites than that minis-
er anid that Levite had in a lifetinme
Id thie most accursed thing on earth
national prejuice, and I bless God
int I lve in America, where Gentile
'1d ,Jew, Protestant and Catholic can

To together without quarrel, and
'here in thle great national crucible
me (lifferenices of sect and tribe and
Pople are being molded into a great

rothlerhood, and that the quiestion
'hiich the lawyer flung at Christ, andt
-hieh brought, fortht this inlcidlent of

ae good Samaritan- -'Whmo is my neigh-
or?' is bringing forth tile answer,
dly neighboir is tile first man I meet in

nmble,' and a woutn close at hand
ills Ioude~r thanl a t,emple seventeen
lilles off, though it covers nineteen

ON TIIE SITE OF JEIICO.
On the evening of Dec. 6i we walked
mid the brick and morter or that shat-
ired city, and I said to myself: All
i1s done by poor music blest of Goed,>rit was not a harp, or a flute, or aiapping cymbal, or an organ played,

t the sound of which the city suirrenl-

ered to (destruction, bitt a rude instru-

uent making rudle music blest of God,

the demolition of that wicked place
hich had for centuiries dlelled the Al-
ighty. And I said, if all this was bylue blessing of (God on poor music,

'hat mightier things couild be done by

is bllessing of Goed on good music,
Cillful music, gospel music. If all the

ood that has alreadly been done by7

tnsie were suhtracted from the wor..

I believe three-fourths of its religionwould be gone. The lullabys of ioth-
ers which keep sounding on, thoughthe lips that sang then forty years agobecame ashes; the old hymns in logcabin churches and country meetinghouses, and psalms in Rouse's version
in Scotch kirks; the anthem in Englishcathedrals; the roll of organs that. will
never let IIandel or Ilaydn or Beet!o-
von die; the thrum of harps, sweep ofthe bow across bass viols, the song ofSabbath schools storming the heavens,
the doxology of great assemblages-why, a thousand .Xerichos of sin haveby them all been brought (town.
Seated by the warmth of our camp-fires that evening of Dec. 6, amid thebricks and debris of Jericho, and think-

ing what poor music has done and
what mightier things could be accom-
plished by the blessings of God on good
mnusc, J said to myself: Ministers havebeen doing a grand work, an( sermons
have been blessed, but would it not be
well for us to put ,moro emphasis on
mudic? Oh, for a campaign of "Old
Hundred!" Oh, for a brigade of Mount
Pisgahs! Oh, for a cavalry charge or
"Coronations!" Oh for an arny of
Antiochn and St. Niartins and Ariels!
Oh, for enough orchestral batons lift-
ed to marshal all nations! As Jericho
was surrounded by poor mtisic for sev-
en days, And was conquered, so let our
earth be surrounded seven days bygood gospel inusic, and the round
planet will be taken- for God. Not a
wall of opposition, not a throne of
tyranny, not a palace of sin, not an en-
terprise of unrighteousnAss,(oul(l stand(
the inighty throb of such atmosphericpulsation. Music! It sounded at the
laying of creation's corner stone when
the morning stars sang together, Mit-
sic! It will be the last reverberation,when the archangel's trumpet shall
wake the dead. Music! Let its full
power be now tested to comfort and
bless and arouse and save.
SOUNDINO THE TI3PET FOlt SALVA-

TION.
The region round about the cit.ywalls seemed to ic white with cotton

such as Thenius describes as once
growing there, and sweet with sugar
cane, and lucious with orange and figsand pomegranates, and redolent with
such flora as can only grow where a
tropical -suit kisses the earth. And the
hour came back to me when in the
midst of all that splendor Ilerod died,commanding his sister Salome i minnodi-
ately after his death to secure the as-
sassination of all the chief Jews whom
he had brought to the city and shut upi a circus for that purpose, and the
news came to the audience in the
theatre as some one took the stage and
announced to the excited multitude:
"Ilerod is (lead! Ierod is dead!
Then in my dream all the pomp of

Jericho vanished, and gloom was added
to gloom, and desolation to des,)latioi
and woe to woe, until, perhaps the rip-pling waters of the Fountain of Elisha
suggesting it-as sounds will some-
times give direction to a dream-I
thought that the waters of Christ's sal-
vation and the fountains "open for -in
and uncleanness" were rolling throughthat plain and across that continent,
and rolling round the earth, until on
either side of their banks all the thorns
became flowers, and all the deserts
gardens, and all the hovels mansions,and all the funerals bridal processions,and all the blood of war was turned
into dahlias, and all the groans became
anthems, Dante's "Inferno" became
Dante's "Divina Comnedia," and "Par-
adise Lost" was submerged by "Para-
dise Regained," and tears became crys-tals, and cruel swords came out of
foundries glistening plowshares, and in
my dream at the blast of a trumpet the
prostrated walls of Jericho rose again.
And some one told me that as these

walls in Joshua's time at the soundingtrumpets of doomi went lown, now at
the sounding trumpet of the gospel
they come up again. And I thought a
man appeared at the (door or my tent,
andl I said, "WVho are you andl from
whence have you come?" and he said,
"I am the Samaritan you heard of at
the tavern on the road fromt Jerusalem
to Jericho as taking care of the man
wvho fell among thieveq, and I have
just come from healing the last wound
of the last unfortunate In all the earth."
And 1 rose irom my p)illow in the tent
to greet him, and my dream broke and
I realized It was only a direami, but a
diream wvhich shall become a glorious
reality as surely as God is trute andl
Christ's gospel is the world's Cathoii-
con. "Glory be to the Father, and to
the Son, andi to the 11oly Ghost, ais it
was at the begininug, is now andu eve,r
shall be, world without endl. Amien."

3Cace RIlot in Georgia.
ATLA NT 4, Ga., Oct. 22.--Governor

Gordon to-night receiv~ed this dispatch
from McD)on aId, Thomias County:
"Send one company of troopls iml-

mediately to suppress a riot of armeid
negroes, headed by L. II. liarnes, white.
We are at the mercy of an ariied ne-
gro mob. F. M. STioi:s."

TIhe latest information gives this ae-
count of the riot :it happened at
Stokes' turpentine mills, five miles from
the railroad, in Coffee Connty, McD)on-
aid's mills being the nearest statio)n. It
siemls that F". M. Stokes, D). Ii. Varnma
andl 'Thomas Seers, white umen, diisput.edabout a tract of landl. Varna p)ut his
meen to work on the timiber. Seers shot
andl wounded one nmegro, dirivinig 0
thme (,thers.
Returning in the afternoon with a

posse Seers found the negroe's aigaini
there and fIred into tihe cro wd. To re-
venge themselves on Seers the negroes
armed andl assaulted thme settlement,
having it entirely at their mtercy.

,Just what has happenled since that
assault is unce'rtain.
The messenger who brought the dhis-

patch to the telegraph ollice states that
just as he was leaving four wh'lite meni
had been shot (down.

'The Waycross Rifles, by order of the
Governor, are nowv on their wvay there.
Nothing has been heard from the scene
of actioni since the messenger left there
andl fouir white 1mon1 were shot (town.

Thie above is taken from the Augusta
Chronicle. Later information by the
Associated l'ress say that onme of the
men who were shot down is dead,and
that matters were somewhat quieted,
and( it is believed there will be no more
trouble. ___________

Tmiz: Newberry Observer says it would
halve beein a good tIhing if every D)em,o-
crat in the State coul1d have been a look-
er-on at tIme ii askell convention, and
could'hiaveseenm how eagerly and joyfully
the piroceedlings were watchied by Bray-
ton, Ensor, P'oiner and( other ltepub)li-
cans, Ensor appeared specially jubilant.

s0' IN A CELL
ONE OF CHIEF HENNESSY'S MURDER.

ERS MORTALLY WOUNDED.

TIe detilfta in New Orlean-i-Over Fifty
Italinnim Arrested onu the cnarge of ic.

ig Implicutedtiln tIho Miniglt Asfts-
sination.

NEW ILAANS, Oct. 17.- -While the
body of the late Chief of Police, )avid
C. Ileimessy, lay in state at the(City
IIall to-day Antonio Seallida, identifiled
as one of the asisassinls, was shot alid
mort:aily wounded in the Parish 'rison
by 'lhomas C. D)uiffy, a brother of the
ex-prize fighter of that namue.

Duffy informed Ieputy Sheriff 0. S.
An.dry that Ie called for the purpose of
seeing one of the "I).igos" arre.sted for
the assassilnation of, Chief Illinlessv, as
lie believIdthat lie was able to idetit ifyhim. Scallida camle dowI Mce0tuipaniietl
by Deputy Sherifl'Timi\)wyer aitl puthis face withbin a few inches (if ite gate
to recoziize who it was that Wanited to
see him. I)Itfy, w!) was stiunling
a lt a foot from the gate, with a light-

.in like mlotionl dro%w a revolver fo
hiship pocket, and, putting it within1 a
few inches of Scalli<t a's face, pmlled I ie
trigger, and1h1 Italian with a groan! fell
back inl thi corridor. 1 he blod spunt ing
from a wonid inl the left side of the
nvcek.

])[ffy\ was disartined. While in the
station I)Itffy said that if the Itali:ti
died Ie was w\illinmg to hang. 110 said:

I only Wish there were about seventy-five Inore ilenl like me." l)tfy was
locked up1).

Whenl the wonilded man reached the
Charity Ilospital .udge Al. C. Iringierwas sent. for, atnd with his assistant,
.idge Io1l0t,ider, arrived inl a few Imlinl-
utes. eallita was asked if lie had allv-
thinItg to say before he died and repliedin lie affirliative. IHe began his state-
inlent by Saying:
"We knew that. Chief lleinessay and

t lie provenzanos were good people. We
were good frionds of I Ie Alat rangs. I
am goinig to die and I (lie iinocelt. Alyidea is tlie Natranigas did I hat t o keepthe pr1.ov(eIzanos itn jail. Oh,inly (.od,Iain goinig to die," and Seallida closed
his eyes aud reinaeil silent.

Alore than fifty arrests have beenl
inlade of parties believed to be impli-cated in thte assassination and to-day
another Italian, Pedro Natal, was ideii-
tiied by ( )flier anni-agan as otnie of the
Ineti hie saw i'r1uning away froin the
Scene of Ithe murder.
There is no longer room for doubtthat thle inuirdeir of Chief' lenniessy was

the deliberately phl ed Work of an
organized hand of Italians. Tho crimeis the lat(,st. in a series of crimes whichhave calused many deaths. In Juno a
gang of Italian bravos lay in wait at
minight for aiother party of Italians,
Matrangas, who had offended them in
some way or t her', and riddled the en-
tire party with bullets. The aithori-
ties determined to put an end to this
veidetta business, which has resulted in
forty or moro murders and assassit-
tions, and vigerous efforts were made
to track and captire the criminals.Six men were arrested for the crime and
tried. )tiring the trial one of the prin-cipal Wit nesses,an Italian,was assassina-
ted. 'lhe trial resulted inl a conviction,
but there Was so much perjury that, t lie
Judge granted a now trial, which is yetto come off
Chief of Police IIennessy, who was a

witness inl the first case, set to Work to
collect all the evidence about tle Mafia,theStopalingieriand other Italian assas-
sinat ion societ ies, and about the nutmller-
os v.endett as and inurders connnit ted
by them. As there is a feud hetweeni
the It alianis grow inig tiit of the Mlati-:inuaga affair, lie fouttul it possible to
secur'e amnple evidenice of thle inost sen-sationial character, anid lie pr'omlisedlstuch developmtenits as would b reak uip
the v'endlet.t a in Newv O.rleanis forevet'.
I leiniessy we'tll understood the risk lie
was ruinlg. 1[e was a man of couir-
ago and fearlesstness, butt lie dle(med if.tpru'idet, fr'oma thle manily thI reats lhe

escoirt. I 'nifort uni: telv,hle dlisiniiisse'd hiisIliodly guiari a ft'w (lays ago , 'i t her bet-
hev ing th :t t' could prItotee't. liliutselfC or
hat, thit thretat s amounttted to ntintg.
'lTe assassinus 'v idet'ttly k tn'w iihis, andctate thieirt pltratat itotns for i'even ge-.

Tlher'e was a intitng tif te Iftaliant
St ilet t.t Society iii Wednitsdtay, atnd it
was then decidt'd fthat Ilt'titessy nmtst
lit got rid t' fot' the safety (of thle meI
bet's. TIhie crimie was c'artefuilly phinnet.
Two~v gian gs tof miien wer'e (let alled for it:
'lT'y were a rimted withI retvoilvet-s anmd
blundierhuimsses, antI ctncea'led ttem-
selves ini allteyways at each (cornetr oftthe
b ltock oni wIticth lennetissy hiv~ed, so1.that
lie ('coitid iiot tescapeit. TIhiis was in otne of
the imotst lppulr poriltionts (i thle city,
but it. was a raity nighit, altal fewv pert-
sonls were't abrouad. It. was niea:r mitid-

lie tuirnied thit cotrnir andt its htt entit'unditer the glarme of th elrie li ighit.I t('
aissassmis opienetd ott himtt withi a vollteyfrom- ih' alleywvay ini which It'y htadhii<tlen . I Itemnnessy wits taketi Iby stir-
liriste, antd mulst, Ihavet beeiin ttw udedtl Jt.he iirst iret, bt, hie sftiod his gr'oundi,drew hiis revolv~er ati liretd at hiis assail-
antts. Tlhiey replietd andl twenity or more
sh ot s were firtd. A pol)hice ofhicer hieard'thlemi anid r'an to Illemitessy's aid, to be
hiimself shlot ini thei( ear.

When't II t'ineitssy t'll the mueni who
w(eret ctntc'eald in ft' allywvay ran ouit

thrin''ig awvay his gunt. F"ouir othetr I
t'in, armedct withI bltindterhuisses.--the'

parttty waitimig at ft' corneur fttr llen.tu
nessy- jineitd thie futgitives, anid t hie
emitire gang r'an tilhfle strt, and dis-
appeatrt'd initi th daknhess. When't rel ief
reat'hed hi enneissy he was foundit lyinmg <
tin t lie dltot'stepis. If is body was riddled

wi huillts. lI oth hiis lhm gs were peni-rtriatedt. Th ert was aniot hitr woundt<
very niear Ihis heitart, on e in hius st.omiachu,
onie in hiis sitdt and still ;motthtr itf hiis
leg. leside's, hiis coat was ciut Iby no Iless thian ninet othetr bullets whiich hadrtiot peniet ratted thle tesh.
H enniiessy wa':s ionly .'d years old, but

had won a high it'epuitatiton as pe'rhaps
the best Chief of Po'tli'tt New O)rleanis c
t'veri had. It was hie who soma years t
ago captured the famuous If aliamn brigatndl
andt lhand(1it, G iuseppie IEsposi tO, and<
deli veretd him to t hit It a ihmt authlor it's.
It, is iough t that. atitong 1!,hoi imrtderers<
miay have bten somie of Esposni to's band,w~'imch was foi' years a terrorgo Naples
nmd Siily.

GIVE THE FARMER A CHANCE.

riey 1hould at Lenst >e Given am Even
wtart with Monopolies.

Mr. Augustus I. Wright, of Georgia,
writes as follows In the Southern Cil-LIvator and I)lxie Farmer. T1here is a
Zrvat deal of force inl what Mr. Wri;ght
zays, and, sooner or later the evils com-
plained of intist be remedied or there
will bo revolittion. 'That this govern-
mont is now run in the interest of 'he
,i;antic monopolies scattered through-
)ut the lan:, not only to the detriment.f the farmer, but to every man in itwho has to labor for his bread, noth(ug1tful inan will deny. The faini-
r' canA rTelledy the evil If they r'.ill
irige in their power, north, east, west
10d souitl, and see to it, that n) wlan(es' t) Congress who is in favor of
hese monopolIes. Uero is what .%r.W right says:

l t. is a false assert Ioi that the farmn-
rs say, "No manl shall hold office ex-

et.fariners"-"false as hell!" )ema-
rogrues, sly isurers, who desire to keepitp the present system, all "liars, who01ltl hiae their portions with h3 -.o-

'ri tes and 1nbiheverl," say it---iobod'
-ise.
Pariners say, arld thevir true friends

4aY, nio 1ilan shall hereafter hold officeif they ca 11p11) it) who does riot payI morv respect. to t heir rights aid theri:lts of thtie working chasses haln Ihaswien paid to them sinucc the war.
The'y saly I hiat 1i1onlopolivs created hy

ho power of the ionevy class througiilhe governicit, has maniI festly got t enil of their honiest toil anid ot her labor-
r:;, ini 1.1' last (1i1arter of a century.I' hat, whilo th.e aro not starving, as
hIey are iin Eirope, yet they have few

i forts mm<l fewer luxuril' tiiat whliebo ioht to have a surplus, their
an ds are almost. tni versally inortgalgYed
m> boadholding nsirers at, Illinlous. ral es)f interv.st; ihat. while statistics show.h profits of labor do iot excee.ithree
er cent, tiy pay from eight to twentyo keep off the olivers of t he law.
''hey say-tleir brother laborers

av---"thIs thing shial! have an crnd; thatIetth is- pri-ferable to the degradel I: fapital proposes labor." ILabor dips
iot, force the issue, capital forces it.[L,et. it come, and (Gmd grant victory to.he right!

'lhe farmers wouldrnot ask loans'rhmthe government if the govern-nint was riot engaged in the bisinf-ss)f lending, and has iven for more than
L <11uariter of a century, witotiut inl-.erest. And to wihom tos it lend ? To
he rich only. "11lear, oh Iaven, give
-ar, oh eartht ?" To the rich only. A id,0hat for? To lend to the working-lasses at rates of interest th,t devilmotild blish to own. Money never>lusles. It wants more. Tho farmors
want to borrow inoiney to pay theirlebts. These rich fellows want it toshave with. Oh! but these rich fellowscan secire their debts by depositingtheir bonds with the government.I'lti working classes have not got, auv
bonds. True, hit what gives credit tothe bonds? Who pays tho interest onthe bonds ? Who pays t ichonds them-selves finally ? Ito iot the sons of toil ?G'overnment leids to the rich class toend again. Why not lend to the work-*ng class to pay their debts-yes, to
mye from the hammer their home-;teads, around which cluster all theloble emotions of wife and childrl'mui home. Are bonds more sectiro at.
early whole value, than homesteadsLt half valuo?
It is nonsense to talk about the

,reater security of the honds. Wnytot,loan on real estate, and why notrivm to its owners thu right to ba:iklso. No man living c:-n give a reason'xcept that it would cheapen the rateif int,erest andl stop the enormous~rolit s of this oppressiv~e and detestabilenonopoly. whIiich has alreadly prot .vvet I atbsonrbtd the wealthI of the whot~eouintry. -

Tlhe govern menit nolt only lendIs to the
tlh only, hilt it exoillpts their prophert ythe bondl(s) fromi taxat,ion. lionuts
reate no( wealth; lands are the fouinda-
ion of all wealth. tionds in their in-
('rest, quiality, weigh like lead upon01 thevliole people. If anything ought to ho
xemplt, from taxation it. is lanid en-
a1gedl in pIrodulctiv~e indtustry. G~ ieatrmelrs, as a class, the samei rightsviiicth are given to 1b0ndhohl111inig ban k-

tmil woe, our betlovedl tland from MAtaine
I) LoulIisina, anolIfrom thn' A tlaniei to
boe l'acifie, wouibh surpass Etien in
>lenity, bea'uity andi glory.
Goud has given to us a bueautif'rl

vorldi, ml to t.t~he A meiris the love-
lost (of altl hnd(s, aultt the Ireest, of atll

( ovotousness5~, coint roll inrg go vern--
illrnt, it riot, arrest ed, will iniake it,, as
t i s ini F.uIirope, Ithe c'harniol ihouse5 of
ulisery and1( t.he gratvoyardl of bor.

ire ianonl (whien tithe trie Iliie'raney
ge'ts out its coilidlates) (If the ques0thion

0 whiori toi lendi mollnly andi whoold(
niake lie whiskey ? if any is madeilo, and
m1 bunrt ies IIo heet, roots, arnl sugar
>i soldtirs w ho "ifoughlt, led and111 dIielf

o save thie counlt ry."'

d1 t Ilist-en to the gre'at soultiherii irat "'ns,iiul the atpplauise withI whiich thIeiy

re'etd did riot. savor of sect ionial anii-
nosity, but to the great surprise of all,
the Topleka Capitol, t lie radical, bloody -

hiirt olrgani oif mnoderni 1ep)uiblicaniismr,mish15ed sOeeraI cotnuil OS(f thte milost
-itlitltious falsnehnotd mial abunse' of theii
oionored'( guests (If tlohiKansasState Attli-
mece, and the pe(oplO (If t his con venit.ion

Inimliously adtoptell t i'rng resoluitionrs
f ensuire o'f iihat joullrinat, declarinig I h atI. hiad forfeited all right to the platroin-gin or respect (If all respectable citizens
ft thle state.*
Kansas, on the 4Ith of November, wIll

e'sponid to G eorgia, andl witll send men to
ori next congress who will unite wit h

tie replresenitat ies that tIhe AlIilice ofhoe Sout ht shall Relect in restoiring to I lie
CIple of our1 commoon country e(ptialighits to all arnd eeial pirivileges to

WVE learn from the Newbarry Observ-
r that at a recent, meeting o thue TUrns-
('l' of ('lemsot Collego .J. F. l>aggar, of

tarikville, Mliss., was chosen assistaiit
Ii"ector of the (expeurimental stat ion attt,200~a year, and P'rof. M. H. Ilardin,ifthe IUniiversity of Virginia, was elect-
d ctiief chtemist at a salary of $2,htX0.SV' 11op) the TLrntstees are not goimg
lut of theo Stato for all thn Profassor.

1,k A B3IG TARIFF SCARE.
Talabout 1IghtIng the MckIlly Act lin

the Courts.
WASHINUTON, October 23.-A nunu-ber of newspapers this morning pub.lish articles foreshadowing attempts tocontest the legality of the McKinleytariff upon various grounds, one beingclerieal errors and omissions in the en-

rolment of the bill with the conference
committee changes.
Concerning these publications Secre-

tary Windom said this morning he
knew nothing officially about protestsaginst the legality of the McKinleytarihff bill. "I do not," he said "regardit as the province of an executive ofli-
cer to question the constitutionality of
Acts of Congress. It is for him to en-
force the law as lie finds it and not todetermine qlestions affecting its legali-tY. I am therefore executing the Mc-Inley Tariff Act as I find it-approv-ed by the President of the UnitedStates and certified as correct by the1'resitlent of the Senate and Speaker ofthe louse of Iepresentatives, and ishall continue to do so unless a compe-Ivent. legal tribune, such as the SupremeCourt, decides that the law is uncon-stititional. It is not for me to lues-tion tihe validit.v of any of the signa-ttires to the bili as enrolled, neither isit for lie to detreint[e whether the billsigned by the President did or not, infact, pass the lower house. Much lessis it, for mne to determine whether omis-sion of the tobacco drawback section or
any other provision of the hill invali-datis t he law as a whole. As I itnder-siati it the Act of October 1, 1890, isthe law of the land. My duty, there-
fore, is plain arnid I shall execut,e its
provisions to the best of my ability.Its constitutionality is a question forthe Comrts and tinil they decideagainst it I shall be governed by it asit stands."
Attorney General Miller positivelydeelined to diseliss the IIIestion in anMYof its hearings, saying it, would ho

manifestly inproper for him to do so,1,i1ess it caime to him in an official way.Tlhe cIIinissioner iof internal revenue,Mr. Mason, who is specially chargedwith the execution of the tobacco pro-visions ot the law, confined his remarksin regard to the alleged illegality ofthe law to the following:"I will obey the law as certifled bytie Srcretary of' tate. It is not for me
Io say whether or not the omnission ofthe tobacco rebate provisions vitiatesthe law. Heing nerely an executiveoflic'r of the (sovernnent I inust en-
force it as I find it. AnVhow, tihe to-bacco scli(duIle does not take effect un-til danuary 1, so that if Congress dv-
sires to refund the two cents a pound(it all tobaveo on hiand when the law
takes effect it has airiple time to legis-late to that end."
No alarm is felt here among thefriends of the McKinley bill as to thelegality of its enactment. An old and

experienced employee of the lousesaid to-day:"Precedents of unnumbered yearseave no doubt that ain error, whetherof omission or commission, in the en-rolment of a bill passed by Congressdoes not vitate any part of the measure
except that part to which the error r-lates. Errors ofesoio kind occur at
every session of Congress in at least
ono or iore important bills, and tohold that the omission or insertion of

paragraph, word or punctuationnitark invalidates not only the part ofthe hill to which the error is relevant,but the entire invasire, woild estab-lish chaos in the affairs of the Goyern-nient and comipel Congress to remainconstantly in session to correct iiii-
inediately on discovery errors In billssigned by the President in order thatthe operations of the Governmentinight be carried on. It is safe to saythat an error occurs4 in at least one ap-
propriation hill dutring each Congress,urid yet there h is never been any djoiubtentertai ned I y the accouniting ofilicers
ofi t hei Gzovern inent, or by anry one else,

as toi the vali idi ty of all the appiropria-tionis except the Particular one affectedby~such errior. In the enrolment of theTJarriff Act of' 188:3 a conmma was im-

propjerly used inl time 'fruft plaint' paira-graph, and tire inanuifest intention ofCongress thierebiy dlefeatedl to the greatloss of t,be customs reventues, but therewuas ino finestion as to the validlity of
other previsIons of the law when it
was passed'i ipob)iy ihe Supre me Court.Duimirig the ver'y last. sessinoI(f Con-grcss an error wa's iinde in) tihe enrol-
irrnt,oii he riverl aini haora10'i ppropi ia-
tion hill by the uimissioni of' t,wo ciphers
ini t' aiinunti, apprIiopiatedl for t.he Ini-
proverinenit o1 tire Illinois laiver, So that,81I,f0t ins't.'Iend It)O0,000 wauv-s appro-
priat l. A weeik o'Iro after the hillheta;1n( law the error was discovered
liiui &Corgriess proiriptly 1pasised a joint,
resoluiiiOil to correct, it. he fact that
ini thIis joinlt. resolnution, as in numrier-
is o)thr palSssed for Liihe correcti on of
iuiilar errmors, Congress enIiactedl no pro-isiuln to g i ve legal effect, to thle re-ma rider of thie hill shows conclumsh vely

thiat, in thle opiniioni of the legIslative

branch of I he ( lovernmenii t an error iniilne part of the~merasuiredoees not Vit-
iate it as a whole."'

II yulrop,hiai Not Fatal.
'T' i;NTIox, N. .J ., (Oet. 22.- --Meicatl ex-

por'ts arie Iinterestdoini the case of Mrs.
WNillim A. Maxsoni, who, a week age,
was ini thle throes of genuinie hiydropho-
W\illi:iun TI. flogers, her attending phy13-sa cian. Sihe lhars b)een illproving all thle
parst week, andii y('sterday, for the iirsttim e sinice sihe wars t akenm with thre dis-
ease, sihe was able to oit tup in bed and-
i'njoiy at mieah of miilk ,.wi'st ando p)oached

l"r'tmr fire Wednesday preceding unt il
Srundary haist tire womeian bnarkedl andu snap-
ped'u like a dog, andi tihe st rerigth of three
miern was re<hlired t) hold her dlown assIre pas sed <ptickly from one spasm inlto
anomlt her. D)r.. fogers andl ether physici-anus say there is no dioub)t that it w~as a
case of gemuinr. rabies, and that the cure
is most. remiarkable after the disease had1reachred such an advanced stage. TIhebite wvhichi brought on the attack was In-Ilieted'i by a het (log live years ago. Mrs.Maxsorn is thirty-two years of age. Sheis of slight bitid and is the mother of

several chiildlren.

,rinT Eit. Willianms, of the GreenvilleNews, says that there is only one thingfor the Demifocrats to do, and "that Is tobury the Inudependlent movement andticLet so (leep under a vote for the reg-uhlar nominees that nobody wvill dlare to
imitate the reckless example of JudgeIIaskell arnd his followvers nat any time in
the future." That is precisely what
we are going to do in Orangebr

- BARNWELL IN LINE.
ADDRESS FROM THE DEMOCRACY ON

THE POLITICAL ISSUE.

A Mae Meeting to be l1el at the Court-
11TNe on October 30 at Which Tillman,l1tgood and otlier Prominent Demo-
crat@ Will Speak.
BAMnU(j, Oct. 20..-The Barnwell

County )emocratic Executive commit-
tcc met to-(ay in the court houso to ar-
range for the coming campaign and elec-
.ion, with )r. W. B. Wice in the chair,and i). II. Witherspoon as secretary.It was unaninously (ecide(d that
Thursday, October 30, should be the
(lay for holding the County mass meet-
ing. The ironorable B. R. Tilluanhas
been invited to speak and has accepted.
The other orators will be Honorable G.
1)uncan Rollinger, Colonel Robert Ald-
rich, and Generml Johnson I1agood. Oc-
tober 30 will be a red letter day with
Barnwell County, and an immeuso
crowd of Barnwell's true Democracywill be brought to the court house to par-ticipate in the occasion.

Chairman Rice issued the following
strong and rousing a(ldress to the Demo-
cracy of the County to-day:Tocthe Democratic Voters of Barnwell

County:
We are confronted by a grave condi-tion of aflairs, unknown before in thepolitical hist,ory ofSouth Carolino. Tholife of our party is threatened. White

s.upreinacy is im danier and the civiliza-tion of our people is the issue involved.What was predicted by some, but unex.pected by us, has happened. It washoped that the counsel of moderationwould prevail al'ter Lite meeting of yourConvention im September. Thesehopes have been blasted. Au indepen-dent movement has bee inaugurated1111(l an independent ticket has be.nplaced in the field, and, for its success,
a coalition must be formed with the Re-publican party. Aid must not be givenit from the ranks of the I)emocracy.A meeting of citizens has been held,styling themselves Straightouts, repre-
senmg a defeated minority of theDemocratic party of the State, and in
opposition to the regularly constitutedauthorities of our party and in defianceof the I)enocratic conventions hold in
August. and September have issued aproclamation of war against our Demo-
cratic nominces, and to lead them in thisunnatural undertaking they have nomi-
nated a full State ticket with JudgeIIaskell at its head. Their action hasbeen such that they can be no longerconsidered a part of the Democratic
party of South Carolina. They haveabandoned the Democracy by calling onthe negro vote to aid thei in their in-famous scheme of overriding the will ofthe majority and placing South Carolinaagain in the hands of the alien opproaseran( thie servile and ignorant negro.While may of them are men of highsocial standing and once of great politi-cal influence, men whom the State hashonored with high political trust, it be-
comes our duty to use all the means in
our power to defeat and stamp out this
wanton act of independentism which isfar worse than Radscallem. We owe itto ourselves and to our posterity never
again to allow our State to be trampledunder foot and ie prostrate at the feetof those who will dlespoil her. We shouldtake no risk and listen to ino specious
argument that there is no danger, butlhe on the alert and use all our influencein bringing to the polls every D)emocratilcvoter and see that every ballot is prop-erly deposited.

It has b)een seught to deceive our peo-ple by the unfounded argument that it isvain to say that the action of' a politicalpiarty exempts the voter from responsi-bility. Such doctrine is without founda-tion and un-Demnocratic. If'such men-
bers of a ptarty is a law unto himselfthen no party could exist. Party fealtyrequires each member to vote for andsup~port the party nominees.

I woul urge you by the hope of tofuture of' our State and the future of'ourCTounity that you meet this issue on the
dlay of electioni, and1( let it be saidl at theclose of' the fourth day of November that
we have again saved the civilization and
honor of South Carolina. Your ballots
must decide whether D)emocracy or Rtad-icalism shall rule im South Carolina, and
we conhidhently look to your fealty to the
Democratic party that the dlecision sha.1lhe a tiriumpIh (of the DJemoraey and ai timl stamping out of all future attemptsto mtdepenidentism in our Stete2and
County.

A Seanational Oase.
In the Court of General Sessions forlierkeley County last Thursday a verysensational caise was tried. It wasaigainst William 11. Bell, a young whitemian chtargedl with bigamy. The Stateshowed that in 1888 Hell marrIed MissMary IBurbidge. After lIving at the '~-house of the bride's father for twoimonths Bell wvent off to get work, andin 1889 lie married Miss Grooms. Thepeculiar part of the transaction wasthat the first wife appeared In Courtapparently on the best terms with thedefendant, and in an utnollicial wayclearly allowed it to be0 uinderstood thatshe wantedl him acquittedi. 'rho de-fendant admitted the two marriages,but dleclared that his first wife, MissBurbidge, although she allowed the

service to be performed, refused pointblank to live with hinm as mian and
wife, and told him he could marry any-
body else ho pleased and she never
wouild interfere with him. While not
clearly brought out in the evidence it
waIs fairly inferretd that the ease pre-
scuted an instance of uncontroilable
aversion on the part of the bride to-
wards the husband. and( nothIng would
indu1ce her to live with him as his wife.
T1his conduct was all the more suirpris-lng and inconsistent from the fact that
the girl entered into the marriage free-
ly anid without any coercion. At any
rate the jury thought It was a pretty
hard case oi Dell, and returned a ver-dhict of not guilty. Thlis verdict of
course validates Blil's second marriage
and legitimaitizes his issue by that
marriage.


